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賽馬會博雅堂正式開幕
The Jockey Club
New Hall opens

（左起）嶺大大學發展委員會主席葉毓強教授、鄭國漢校長、香港賽馬會主席葉錫安博
士、時任嶺大校董會主席陳智思議員太平紳士及諮議會主席羅世傑醫生主持開幕典禮。
(From left) Prof Albert Ip, Chairman of the University’s Institutional Advancement Committee;
President Leonard K Cheng; Dr Simon Ip, Chairman of The Hong Kong Jockey Club; The Hon
Bernard Charnwut Chan, then Chairman of the University Council, and Dr Frank Law, Chairman
of the Court, at the opening ceremony.

由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐款8,500萬港元
興建的新學生宿舍「賽馬會博雅堂」於9月18
日正式開幕。賽馬會博雅堂和現有的賽馬會堂
均位於嶺大校園北端，一併命名為「賽馬會舍
堂村」。

The Jockey Club New Hall, a new student hostel funded by The Hong Kong
Jockey Club Charities Trust with an HK$85 million donation, was officially
opened on 18 September. Together with the existing Jockey Club Hall, the
northern area of the Lingnan campus where the hostels are located has
been named “Jockey Club Student Village”.

開幕典禮舉行當日，邀得香港賽馬會主席葉錫
安博士、時任大學校董會主席陳智思議員太平
紳士及鄭國漢校長主禮。

The ceremony was officiated by Dr Simon S O Ip, CBE, JP, Chairman of The
Hong Kong Jockey Club, then Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Charnwut
Chan and President Leonard K Cheng.

葉博士表示很高興知道「賽馬會舍堂村」的落
成，能讓大學落實創校使命，在完備的校園環
境中為學生提供優質的博雅教育，並協助大學
應付「三三四」新學制所帶來的需求及挑戰。

Dr Ip said it was gratifying to know that the completion of the Jockey
Club Student Village fulfilled Lingnan’s founding mission of providing
a distinctive liberal arts education for students in an all-encompassing
campus environment, while helping the University address the needs and
challenges that come with the new 3-3-4 curriculum.

陳主席致辭時表示：「感謝香港賽馬會慈善信
託基金的支持，使嶺大能夠為本科生提供其他
大學難以辦到的四年校園住宿。」
三年級學生蕭佩瑤對於入住新宿舍感到雀躍：
「這裡宿生的文化背景是嶺大所有宿舍中最多
元化的。我喜歡結交不同背景的朋友，我深信
這裡的宿舍生活一定很充實、很有趣！」
賽馬會博雅堂共有兩翼，提供約400個宿位，
使嶺大實現本科生四年全宿的目標。

“Thanks to the support of The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust,
Lingnan is able to offer students something that other universities cannot
– full residence for our students on campus,” Mr Chan said.
Siu Pui-yiu, a Year-3 student, was excited about living in the new hostel:
“The pool of residents here is the most diversified among all the hostels
at Lingnan. I like to make friends with people from different backgrounds,
and I am sure my life here will be fruitful and fantastic!”
Comprised of two wings, the Jockey Club New Hall offers about 400 new
hostel places, enabling Lingnan to accomplish its goal of providing full
residence for undergraduates.
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甘苦躬耕十五年：與卸任校董會主席陳智思先生一席話
Labour of love for fifteen years:
A conversation with outgoing Council Chairman Mr Bernard Charnwut Chan
From initial membership of the University Council and Court to subsequent
appointments as Treasurer, Deputy Chairman and Chairman of the Council,
the Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan, GBS, JP, served Lingnan with inspiring
dedication and distinction for a total of 15 years. In October 2014, Mr Chan
handed over the baton to his successor, having guided the University through
a new phase of growth in six years of leadership. Amid his busy schedule, he sat
down for a conversation with the chief editor and the managing editor of the
Lingnan Chronicle, looking back on his work at Lingnan and offering a few
thoughts on the University’s future.

從學習博雅到領導博雅

From studying liberal arts to leading liberal arts

作為一個成功的商人，出任亞洲金融集團及其
附屬亞洲保險有限公司總裁，又或者作為衛生
保健等行業的創業性投資者，「陳智思」未必
為香港一般市民所熟悉。然而作為一個公共服
務界非官方的頂級人物，陳先生的名字幾乎是
家喻戶曉。他是全國人民代表大會香港特區代
表、香港特區行政會議成員、香港社會服務聯
會主席、可持續發展委員會主席、活化已修復
堆填區資助計劃督導委員會主席、活化歷史建
築諮詢委員會主席，還有自三十出頭的年紀便
已肩負的各種過去及目前的重要職任，包括由
1998年到2008年出任立法會議員。

As a successful businessman, “Bernard Chan” may not be well known
to the average citizen of Hong Kong in his identity as President of Asia
Financial Holdings Ltd and its subsidiary Asia Insurance Co. Ltd, or as an
entrepreneurial investor in health care and other sectors. Yet as a toplevel non-government figure in public service, Mr Chan comes close to
being a household name in Hong Kong society: as a Hong Kong Deputy
in the National People’s Congress of the PRC, a member of the HKSAR
Government Executive Council, Chair of the Hong Kong Council of Social
Service, Council for Sustainable Development, Steering Committee on
Restored Landfill Revitalisation Funding Scheme, Advisory Committee on
Revitalisation of Historical Buildings, along with other current as well as
former weighty posts since his early thirties, including serving as a member
of the Legislative Council from 1998 to 2008.

對嶺大社群來說，一位來自美國頂級博雅學院
─波莫納學院─主修工作室藝術的畢業生，
具備能把點畫藝術轉化為精準商業判斷的多面
才華，最終出任香港唯一的博雅大學的校董會
主席，實在適合不過。對於他能充分掌握嶺
大的願景和使命，以及他本人對這項事業的承
擔，我們都有理由感到樂觀。

「立善有遺愛」
六年過去了，這份樂觀已清楚證明正確無誤。
陳先生心繫嶺大的發展，勞心勞力，參與了每
一項發展工作。他曾與兩位校長共事，現任校
長鄭國漢稱讚他是「博雅教育者的真正榜樣，
將一生最好的15年貢獻嶺大。在智思的領導
下，嶺大在晉身為地區內最佳博雅大學之一的
路上取得了重大進展。嶺大能得到一位有遠
見、有魅力、富進取心、具高度溝通能力、才
華多面而又興趣廣博的領導者作最高嚮導，可
說幸運之至。」
前任校長陳玉樹亦指出：「智思本身就確信一
個具有廣闊基礎的課程、舍堂生活以及國際學
生交換計劃對嶺大博雅教育的價值；為達到這
些目標，他協助我們爭取贊助以及進行籌款活
動。有人向他尋求建議時，他總是和藹可親、

To the Lingnan community, it is only fitting that the graduate of a first-tier
liberal arts college in the US—Pomona College—with a major in studio
art and the versatility to turn pointillism into pinpoint acuity in business
judgment, should end up serving as the Council Chairman of the only
liberal arts university in Hong Kong. One could be sanguine not only about
his grasp of Lingnan’s vision and mission, but also about his personal
commitment to the cause.

“He who does good
leaves affection behind”
Six years later, that optimism has proven
emphatically to be correct. Mr Chan took
Lingnan’s progress to heart, labouring
mentally and physically, participating in its work
every step of the way. Of the two presidents
he had worked with, current President
Leonard K Cheng praised him for being “a
true role model of the liberally educated,
contributing 15 years of his prime time to
Lingnan. Under Bernard’s leadership, Lingnan
has made momentous progress in advancing
itself to be one of the best liberal arts universities
in the region. Lingnan is fortunate to have a
visionary, charismatic, enterprising and superbly
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反應敏捷，並能顧及包括學生在內的不同持份
者，也積極響應各種大學活動。他對嶺大事務
的獻身和參與令人欽佩。」
同樣地，嶺南
校董會新任主
席歐陽伯權先
生高度讚揚陳
先生對嶺大的
廣泛貢獻：「
當我細看大學
各項重大的成
就，從本科學
生四年全宿、
交換生計劃，
以至籌款、實習計劃等，我都見到他在每件事
情上投放了心力。這些事情告訴我：智思的關
心緊繫著嶺大的福祉。」
事實上，陳先生的個人投入，促使他任職主席
期間讓校董會所有成員都為嶺南的福祉獻謀劃
策。他說：「我跟他們講說『對一個嶺南人的
期望』。除了參與校董會會議和大學的活動，
所有成員都應為大學和學生的利益提供他們的
專業知識和經驗，例如協助大學替嶺大學生安
排就業機會和實習，向他們可能接觸的公眾或
個別人士介紹嶺大。當校董參與嶺大的工作，
就能對它瞭解得更深，從而作出更好的判斷，
並加深他們的歸屬感。」陳先生充分認識到單
人匹馬不可能實現一個共同的目標，因此以身
作則領導和感召他人，並盡力激發整個管治團
隊的力量。說他盡心幫助每一個校董會成員成
為積極的嶺南人，並不為過。也許這就是他在
嶺大的領導和影響力卓越之處的真正所在。
與此同時，陳先生與嶺大社群也開展了更多溝
通。「信任基於理解，」他說：「我在任期
間，發覺大學最高管治層對學系和學生知之甚
少，而他們也不太了解我們。」於是，他努力
與校內的持份者建立一種較密切的關係，例如
讓學生參與新校長的遴選，以及造訪學術部門
進行公開對話。有見持份者對校董會的真誠努
力反應良好，陳先生認為這樣的做法將有助嶺
大建立更完善的社群意識。

communicative leader with diversified talents and interests as its top guide”.
Likewise, former President Chan Yuk-shee noted that “Bernard needs no
persuasion about the value of a broad-based curriculum, residential life and
international exchanges to the liberal arts education offered by Lingnan,
and lent his weight in helping us secure sponsorships and raise funds for
such initiatives. He is always accessible, responds promptly when his advice
is needed, reaches out to various stakeholders including students, and also
responds positively to invitations to university events. His dedication to
and engagement with Lingnan is admirable.”
In a similar vein, new Council Chairman Mr Rex Auyeung Pak-kuen spoke
very highly of Mr Chan’s extensive contributions to Lingnan: “When I look
at all the major achievements of the University, from full residence for
undergraduates and exchange study to fund-raising and internships, I see
his fingerprints all over the place. What they tell me is that Bernard has
stuck a very personal interest in the welfare of Lingnan.”
So personal, in fact, that Mr Chan managed to get all Council members
involved in Lingnan’s welfare during his tenure as Chairman. “They were
informed of the ‘Expectations of a Lingnanian’: apart from participating in
Council meetings and University functions, all members are expected to
offer their expertise and experience for the University and students’ benefit,
e.g. to help the University by referring job opportunities and internships to
Lingnan students, to promote Lingnan to the public or people they may
come into contact with. As they take part in the institution’s work, they get
to know it better and so make better judgments, while deepening their
sense of ownership,” he said. Knowing full well that no common goal can
be achieved by a single person, Mr Chan led and inspired by example, while
making every effort to energise the whole governance team. It is fair to
say that he did his best to help every Council member become an active
Lingnanian. This may be what makes his leadership and his legacy at
Lingnan truly distinctive.
At the same time, Mr Chan also initiated more communication with the
Lingnan community. “Trust is based on understanding,” he stated, “but I
realised along the way that the University’s highest governing body knew
little about how faculty and students think, and they didn’t know much
about us.” So he adopted a more connecting approach to stakeholders on
campus, such as involving students in the selection of the new President,
and visiting academic departments to engage in open dialogues. Finding
good response to the Council’s sincere efforts, Mr Chan believes such an
approach will help to build an even better sense of community at Lingnan.

The making of a guardian in public service
公共服務衛士的塑造
略去他整體人生的宏觀背景，就不能充分瞭解
陳先生對嶺大的獻身精神和種種功勞。那些把
他看作健康生活的典範、擁有無盡精力的人並
沒有看錯，但他們未必知道陳先生從18歲起，
便一直在克服身患的嚴重血管問題。「我年輕
的時候就面對重大的考驗，包括身體上和心
理上。等待、挫折、希望、埋怨，我一一經歷
過。到30歲前的某個時刻，我決定接受自己，
在上天給予我的限制裡好好過活。」身體的病

Mr Chan’s dedication and contributions to Lingnan cannot be fully
appreciated without the larger context of his life as a whole. Those who
rightly see him as a model of healthy life and a source of boundless energy
may not realise that he has been dealing with grave vascular problems since
he was 18 years old.“I was put through a hard test early in my life, physically
as well as psychologically. I went through waiting and frustration, hope and
complaint. Then at one point, before turning 30, I decided to accept myself
and make the best of my life within the limits I am given.” Out of an ailing
body rose an even stronger spirit and a caring mind that have revitalised
and elevated his life for the past 20 years. Such is the mystery of existence.
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態，卻打造出更堅強的精神及關愛的心靈，為
他過去20年的生活注入活力，提升質素。這就
是存在的奧妙。
出生於富裕和顯貴的家庭，作為第三代的大
亨，陳先生可以輕而易舉地過著一種奢侈的精
英生活。他卻反而選擇把大部分時間用在香港
的非謀利職務上，名副其實地贏得「公職王」
的暱稱。他的服務紀錄長得不能全面縷述，但
嶺大的工作顯然只是他對香港社會的廣泛貢獻
的一小部分；在教育、福利、生活質素這三
個社會政策領域上，他尤其廣泛參
與。對這些領域「一以貫之」的關
注，都本於他對市民和弱勢群體的
關懷。
舉例說，作為香港社會服務聯會主
席，陳先生積極地投入創設「商界
展關懷」行動。這是一個為商業和
福利範疇建立夥伴關係的框架。他
也曾是樂施會香港委員會副主席。
作為可持續發展委員會的主席，他
更領導集體力量，為污染和城市環
境問題向政府提供建議。甚至在較
私人的層面上，他亦是他太太堅定
的支持者，支持她開辦一所「另類」的私立小
學，營造一個溫暖、關懷的環境，讓包括有特
殊需要的學生得到支援。近幾年，他對自己說
要慢下來一點；但隨著卸下嶺大的職務，可以
預期陳先生會擔任其他公共服務的要職。

歡送承諾並不言退的人
2014年10月6日，在為他舉行的告別宴會上，
一眾嶺南人對陳先生為大學作出的傑出貢獻讚
不絕口。陳先生熱誠地感謝所有曾跟他在嶺大
各個崗位上共事的人，表示他的心思和精神還
未打算離開嶺大。「在未來很長的一段日子
裡，我都不會忘記這十五年時間。 我會在你們
左右，我也將繼續支持嶺大，」他以堅定的語
調作出承諾。
鄺龑子教授代表校方創作了一首古典詩致送給
陳先生，並由校友李穎妮小姐以毛筆書法寫
出，以表深厚的感謝之情。陳先生的中文姓名
鑲嵌在詩中，貫串著他一生的事業。將四句詩
開首一個字連讀，就是「廣泛地施展睿智的心
思」。這首詩表揚他廣闊的社會視野和服務香
港社群的奉獻精神，並說明他如何將自己的思
想與博雅精神融匯貫通，恰如其分地總括了陳
先生的內在情操及服務公眾的紀錄。		
			
廣肩公務重
陳力展胸襟
智抱經匡念
思參博雅音

Born into a family of wealth and privilege, Mr Chan could easily have led
a lavish elitist life as a third-generation tycoon. Instead, he has chosen to
spend the majority of his time on non-profit duties in Hong Kong, earning
him the deserved nickname of “doyen of public service”. His service record
is too long to be recounted in full, but clearly his work at Lingnan is only
a small part of his extensive contributions to Hong Kong society, and in
particular of his broad concern for three social policy areas: education,
welfare and quality of life. What links up such interests is a concern for the
life of the average citizen and the disadvantaged.
For instance, as Chairperson of the Hong Kong Council of Social Service, Mr
Chan played an active part
in the creation of Caring
Company,
a framework that sets up
partnerships between the
business and welfare sectors.
He was also Deputy Chairman
of the Council of Oxfam
Hong Kong. And as
Chair of the Council for
Sustainable Development,
he leads a collective effort
to advise the government
on pollution and urban
environment issues. Even on a more private level, he is a strong supporter
of his wife’s effort in running an “alternative” private primary school, which
fosters a warm, caring environment that also admits pupils with special
needs. In recent years he has told himself to slow down a little, but as he
leaves his post at Lingnan, Mr Chan is expected to take on other key roles
in public service.

A fond farewell to one who pledges not to leave
At a farewell banquet held in his honour on 6 October 2014, Lingnanians
were full of praise for Mr Chan’s distinguished contributions to the
University. Warmly thanking all with whom he had worked in his Lingnan
positions, Mr Chan did not see his heart and spirit leaving Lingnan any time
soon. “These fifteen years are certainly not to be forgotten for a long, long
time to come. I will be around, and I will continue to support Lingnan,” he
pledged in a firm voice.
On behalf of the University, a classical Chinese poem composed by Prof
Charles Kwong and written in calligraphy by alumna Miss Lynn Li Yingni was
presented to Mr Chan as a token of deep appreciation. Mr Chan’s Chinese
name is embedded in the poem and related to his entire career: linking
the first character in the poem’s four lines will yield “broadly applying wise
thoughts”. Honouring his expansive social vision and dedication to serving
Hong Kong society at large, and noting how his thoughts are infused with
the spirit of liberal arts, the poem serves as a fitting summary of Mr Chan’s
inner spirit and record of public service.
Broadly shouldering heavy public duties,
You apply the talents of an expanding vision.
Your wisdom nurses the goal of bettering society;
Your thoughts blend the spirit of liberal arts.
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深知天道本酬勤：訪問新任校董會主席歐陽伯權先生
Knowing well that the way of Heaven rewards the assiduous:
An interview with new Council Chairman Mr Rex Auyeung Pak-kuen
Mr Rex Auyeung Pak-kuen was appointed Deputy Chairman of the University
Council in January 2013, and became Lingnan’s new Council Chairman in
October 2014. On a pleasant autumn day, he sat down for a conversation with
the chief editor and the managing editor of the Lingnan Chronicle, reflecting
on the path of his life and its possible connection to the University’s vision and
mission, while offering a few thoughts on Lingnan’s way forward.

一個憑著誠實勤勞的工作達到高位的人物，不
僅值得尊敬，對於具有相似人生觀的人，也是
一個振奮人心的榜樣。新任嶺大校董會主席歐
陽伯權先生就是這樣的人物。他在保險及退休
金行業工作逾37年，現任美國信安金融集團高
級副總裁及亞洲區總裁。信安金融集團是入選
《財富》雜誌500強的著名公司。

勤奮換來的成長與晉升
不論是地理上、經濟上或心理層面上，歐陽先
生一生走過不少路。他生長於一個九口之家，
一家人曾擠在尖沙咀一個小房子裡過活。他的
父母由中國大陸來港，沒受過多少正規教育，
卻憑著辛勞工作養活了七個孩子。父母親向他
灌輸能屈能伸的自力精神，教導他以誠懇的毅
力為基本信念，成為他最早也是最好的老師。
歐陽先生在家裡年紀最小，曾在香港英華書院
就學，後來赴加拿大升讀高中。他深情地回憶
少年時代在「漢堡王」快餐店當暑期工，在那
裡洗廁所和清理垃圾，這經歷使
他進一步
重視勞動的尊嚴。他表示：「不要介意工作性
質低下，不要因為工作比別人勞苦而埋怨。」

A self-made person who earns his way to the top through honest labour
is not only worthy of esteem, but also an inspiring example to those with
a similar outlook on life. Such is the case of Mr Rex Auyeung Pak-kuen, the
new Chairman of the University Council. After 37 years in the insurance
and pension industries, he is currently President of Asia and Senior VicePresident of Principal Financial Group, a prestigious Fortune 500 company.

Growth and ascent through assiduity
Geographically, economically and psychologically, Mr Auyeung has
travelled a long way in his life. He grew up in a family of nine once crowded
together in a small room in Tsim Sha Tsui. His parents had come to Hong
Kong from mainland China with little formal education, but brought up
seven children through hard work. They also became his first and best
teachers by instilling in him a resilient spirit of self-help and a deep faith
in honest perseverance. The youngest child in the family, Mr Auyeung
had studied at Ying Wa College in Hong Kong before going to Canada to
continue high school. He fondly recalled his summer job at Burger King as a
teenager, where cleaning the toilet and handling refuse further enhanced
his respect for the dignity of labour. “Do not mind the low nature of the
work, and do not resent taking a harder job than others,” he said.
After finishing high school, Mr Auyeung went on to study at the University
of Waterloo, where he earned a Bachelor of Environmental Studies in urban
and town planning. Upon graduation, he became a management trainee
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高中畢業後，歐陽先生考進滑鐵盧大學修習，
並取得環境規劃（城市設計）學士。畢業後，
在曾經當過暑期實習生的加拿大安泰保險公司
當見習行政人員。由於保險對他還是一門陌生
的行業，歐陽先生慣性地於辦公時間後留在公
司，待得很晚，以便練習白天學到的新知識和
技能。當其他人在傍晚時分離開後，他的辦公
室經常是唯一燈火通明的房間。只有確信自己
已掌握所學到的技能時，他才回家。在國外工
作也有額外的挑戰。「以為社會完全平等是天
真的想法，」他如實說：「我對自己說，如果
加拿大人能拿出百分之九十的工夫便可升職，
我會付出百分之百的工夫來獲得認許。不要坐
等機會從天上掉下來──你要以刻苦的工作創
造機會。」

回歸香港更上高峰
在多倫多的安泰人壽工作了16年，為了有更多
的時間與家人在一起，歐陽先生在1993年搬
回香港定居。他在美國友邦保險公司短暫工作
後，於1994年加入信安金融集團，負責執行信
安在亞洲區的擴展計劃。他名副其實地成為香
港和亞洲地區的「編號001員工」，一切從頭
做起。他把全副精神投入到工作上，獨自一人
在中環一間租來的辦公室中營運。兩年後，信
安才獲得在香港正式經營的許可權。在其後一
段頗長的時間裡，從總體規劃到具體運作，這
位親力親為的地區總裁繼續一力承擔公司的大
小業務，包括在電視廣告中亮相，推廣退休產
品和服務。他一直是個工作狂和完美主義者，
認為必須完全掌握職務，即使到今天已身處高
位，仍保持著同樣嚴格的職業道德。他約有六
成的工作時間不在香港，而在過去30年裡，甚
至沒有享受過一次時間稍長的休閒之旅。
無怪在20年間，歐陽先生帶領信安金融集團成
為香港主要的強積金提供者之一，也使信安成
為一所擁有超過2,000名員工的跨國公司，分
佈在中國、印度、印尼、日本、馬來西亞、新
加坡和中東地區。「人不能對任何事情感到自
滿，」他說：「我們需要隨時保持警覺，居安
思危，尤其是意外情況隨時可能出現。」他的
工作橫跨大大不同的時區，每天平均只睡五、
六個小時。值得注意的是，在開拓每個市場既
費力又富成效的學習過程中，他一直保持著一
致的商業行為核心原則。例如他說：「我們應
尊重不同地方的文化習俗和傳統習慣，但我從
來沒有為開展業務而作過度的應酬。中國人的
價值觀一向以誠為本，只要我們以誠信提供優
質的產品和服務，我們就能夠誠實經營。我不
相信商業必須依賴吃喝應酬。」簡單地說，他
是一個堅持直道的嚴肅領導者。
對於習慣視歐陽先生為「鐵橋」的人來說，歐
陽先生也曾冒險的事實也許具有啟示意義。事

at Aetna Canada, where he had worked briefly as a summer intern. Since
insurance was a field unfamiliar to him, Mr Auyeung decided to make a
habit of staying late at the workplace after office hours, so as to practise
the new knowledge and skills learnt during the day. Indeed, his office was
often the only room with lights remaining on after others had left in the
evening. Only when he felt reasonably sure that he had mastered what he
had learnt would he go home. Besides, working in a foreign country has
its extra challenges. “It would be naive to think that societies are totally
egalitarian,” he said factually. “I told myself that if Canadians work 90% to
get promoted, I will give 100% in order to be recognised. You do not sit and
wait for opportunities to fall from the sky—you create them by hard work.”

Return to Hong Kong—and take-off
Having worked at Aetna in Toronto for 16 years, Mr Auyeung moved back to
Hong Kong in 1993 in order to spend more time with his family. He joined
Principal in 1994 after a short stint at American International Assurance,
charged with the mission of executing Principal’s expansion plans in Asia.
Literally starting from scratch as “Staff Number 001” in Hong Kong and the
Asian region, he brought a heightened sense of dedication to his work,
running a one-man operation in a one-room rented office in the Central
District—for it was two years before Principal received its formal licence
to operate in Hong Kong. For quite some time afterwards, from overall
planning to practical operation, the hands-on regional CEO continued to
put the diverse business of the company on his own shoulders, including
appearing in TV commercials to market retirement products and services.
Ever the workaholic and perfectionist who believes he must stay on top
of his duties, he has kept the same strict work ethic even in his elevated
position today. He spends about 60% of his working time out of town, and
has not taken an extended leisure trip in the past 30 years.
No wonder that within two decades, Mr Auyeung has led Principal to
become not only one of the main Mandatory Provident Fund (MPF)
providers in Hong Kong, but also a multinational firm with over 2,000
employees working in China, India, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore
and the Middle East. “A person should never be smug about anything,” he
observed.“We need to stay vigilant at all times, to carry a sense of crisis even
in halcyon days, especially since there may be unexpected situations.” He
works across vastly diverse time zones, sleeping but five to six hours a day
on average. It is remarkable that in the laborious yet fruitful learning process
of opening up every market, he has kept his core principles of business
conduct intact. For instance, he stated that “one has to respect cultural
practices and conventional habits that vary from place to place, but I have
never had to do undue entertaining in order to conduct business. Chinese
values always stress sincerity, and as long as we offer quality products and
services in a sincere way, we will be able to do honest business. I do not
believe business has to depend too heavily on wine and dine.” Simply put,
he is a no-nonsense leader who insists on going by the straight path.
Those who are accustomed to seeing Mr Auyeung as an “iron bridge”
may find it instructive to learn that he had had his share of adventurous
experience: his first investment was in fact an act of high-risk speculation.
Not long after he began his insurance career, he bought some shares of
a tiny company rumoured to be opening up an oil field, but within half a
year or so, trading of the company’s shares was suspended, and its stock
price plunged to a single cent. For Mr Auyeung, that small investment fiasco
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實上，他第一次的投資是一次高風險的投機
活動。他投身保險事業不久，買了一隻傳聞將
開發油田的小公司的股票，但半年之內，股票
停止了上市買賣，股價下跌到一仙。對歐陽先
生來說，這次失敗的投資是自我認識的寶貴
經驗，讓他找到什麼才最適合自己的個性，從
此由進取的投資者變成防衛的投資者。畢竟，
每個成功者都須要在生活中跨過某種失敗的經
歷，而最優秀的成功者，會從他們的失敗中總
結出通向未來成功的智慧。

商業同為公共服務
對歐陽先生來說，保險和退休金業務似乎能把
商業目標和社會責任連繫起來。鑑於香港以至
世界人口日趨老化，要堅持一個不徵收重稅而
讓政府承擔大部分照顧退休人士開支的社會福
利結構，已不可行。歐陽先生大力主張建立新
的支援系統，透過更多高質素的退休產品（
例如年金）幫助退休人士維持有尊嚴的生活。
畢竟，一個每月提供穩定入息的良好退休金計
劃，能直接加強晚年的保障。總體而言，他贊
成步向自我幫助的方針：他建議當前65歲以上
的退休人士可以非全職就業，也可考慮推遲退
休年齡；他更呼籲社會全面復興儲蓄的風氣。
作為公眾人物，歐陽先生亦參與多項公職，服
務香港社群。他現任香港公益金商業及僱員募
捐計劃組織委員會聯合主席、籌募委員會委
員、投資小組委員會委員，並兼任香港特區政
府民政事務局公共事務論壇成員。他亦曾任香
港強積金辦事處專家小組成員、香港保險業聯
會壽險總會退休計劃委員會副主席。

博雅教育與香港的未來
歐陽先生把企業建構的
豐富經驗帶到嶺大，
同時也帶來了對大學
運作和發展的清晰理
解。2007至2012年
間，他出任香港城市大
學校董會成員，並身兼
財務委員會及大學受託
人委員會委員、投資小
組委員會主席。目前，
他仍然是城大顧問委員
會成員。他也曾是香港
科技大學財務學系顧問
委員會委員。更重要的
是，他把一份對教育堅定的承擔帶到嶺大，還
有已充分證明的苦幹和堅毅的精神，可以轉化
為良好規劃的精明頭腦和清晰目標。新一屆的
校董會主席，打算以他在商業事務上行之有效
的方針運用在大學的發展策略上：走一條穩定
而充滿動力的路。

became a valuable experience in self-knowledge: it allowed him to find out
what suits his nature the best, and turned him from an aggressive into a
defensive investor for the rest of his life. After all, not only is every winner
bound to go through some experience of loss in life, but the best winners
will turn their loss into wisdom that contributes to future success.

Business at once as public service
To Mr Auyeung, business goals and social responsibility seem to come
together in the insurance and pension industries. In light of the ageing
population in Hong Kong and the world at large, it is no longer viable, short
of adopting heavy taxation, to cling to a social welfare structure where the
government has to bear the lion’s share of the costs of caring for retirees. Mr
Auyeung is a strong advocate of a new support system, in the form of more
quality retirement products (like annuities) that will help retirees maintain
a dignified life. After all, a good pension plan with stable monthly income
is a direct enhancement of security in old age. In general, he favours taking
steps in the direction of self-help: he suggests part-time employment for
current retirees beyond 65, proposes an extension of the retirement age,
and calls for the broad renewal of a saving ethos in society.
As a public figure, Mr Auyeung also serves the Hong Kong community in
a number of capacities. At present he is Co-Chairman of the Corporate &
Employee Contribution Programme Organising Committee and a member
of the Campaign Committee and the Investment Sub-committee of the
Community Chest of Hong Kong, as well as a member of the Public Affairs
Forum of the Home Affairs Bureau of the HKSAR Government. He has also
served as a member of the Mandatory Provident Fund Office Specialist
Group, and Deputy Chairman of the Retirement Scheme Sub-committee of
the Life Insurance Council of the Hong Kong Federation of Insurers.

Liberal arts education and the future of Hong Kong
Mr Auyeung brings to Lingnan rich experience in corporate building, plus a
clear understanding of university operation and development. From 2007
to 2012 he was a member of the City University of Hong Kong’s Council,
its Finance Committee
and Trustee Committee
as well as Chair of
its Investment Subcommittee; at present
he is still a member
of the Court of City
University. He was
also a member of the
Advisory Board of
the Dept of Finance
at the Hong Kong
University of Science
& Technology. Even
more importantly, he brings a firm commitment to education to Lingnan,
a proven spirit of hard work and resilience, along with a sharp mind and a
clarity of purpose that will lead to sound planning. As far as the University’s
development strategy is concerned, the new Council Chairman prefers
to use the same approach that has proved to be effective in his business
career: to walk a steady and dynamic path.
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「我們不需要華而不實的嘗試、不必太擔心大
學排名，或花太多精力推銷形象，」他說：「
我們進一步提高我們的教育品質，全方位地一
步一步通過持續的優良工作建立我們的信譽。
在這樣的整體方針下，我想見到嶺大建立幾個
標誌性課程，例如眼下由德和慈善基金啟動、
以風險及保險管理為目標的方向。這是一個真
正的機遇，因為香港沒有正規的學術課程去訓
練這方面的人才；行業目前只得從海外聘請。
但首要的是，我們要協助學生建立適當的價值
觀和方向，包括堅定的誠信和清晰的社會責任
感、不屈不撓的態度、開放的心態、全球性視
野，以及尊重他人、學習他人的謙虛態度。這
樣，我們就可以為學生的教育增添最大的價
值，並強化他們的就業前景。」
儘管嶺大在爭取香港及國際的廣泛承認中面對
激烈的競爭，歐陽先生對大學的未來充滿信
心，並深信博雅及全人教育的方法能培養合適
的人才。他舉出一個具體例子為證。「去年，
我的公司聘請了來自三所大學共八個大學生
作為暑期實習生，最後我們的人力資源部給予
評價最高的是一個嶺大學生，」他很高興地指
出：「關鍵之一是工作態度。這位嶺大實習生
很勤奮，提出了言之有物的問題，反映他專注
於所學習到的知識。由此可見，我們的學生是
可以很有競爭力的，因為職業道德比工作能力
更重要。我們必須重視人才的培育，他們從來
是香港最寶貴的資產。」
人人都希望在生活中找到意義和滿足感。歐陽
先生為退休人士營造更穩健的財務前景，以及
協力鋪設一條教育大道，為香港在精神及物質
上打造更美好的將來；在這兩方面他找到生活
的意義和滿足感。他以活潑而平靜的語調談到
過去、現在和未來，反思著個人經驗及社會問
題，充分顯示這位校董會新主席已準備就緒，
與校長一同協作，並與學生會面分享經驗和交
換意見。他出色的成就、積極的能量、樂觀的
生命視野和堅強不屈的耐力，為嶺南精神提供
了啟示性的典範。畢竟，博雅教育並不在於設
置某些課程或建造種種設施，而在於塑造完整
健康的人生觀，以及培養良好的全人。

“We need not try anything too flashy, worry too much about rankings, or
use too much energy to market an image,” he said. “We further elevate the
quality of our education incrementally, step by step in an all-round manner,
and build up our credibility through consistently good work. Within this
overall approach, I would like to see Lingnan build up a few signature
programmes, such as the current steps taken in the direction of risk and
insurance management jump-started by the AR Charitable Foundation
funding. There is a real niche here, since there is no other serious academic
programme in Hong Kong training talents in this field, and right now the
industry has to hire from abroad. Above all, we need to inculcate in our
students a proper sense of values and direction, including firm integrity
and a clear sense of social responsibility, an indefatigable attitude, an open
mind, a global outlook, as well as the humility to respect and to learn from
others. In this way we can add maximum value to our students’ education,
and so enhance their employment prospects.”
Despite the keen competition Lingnan is facing in winning broad
recognition in Hong Kong and internationally, Mr Auyeung is confident
of the University’s future, convinced that our liberal arts, whole-person
approach to education nurtures the right talents. He cited a specific case
as evidence. “Last year, my company hired eight university students from

three institutions as summer interns. The one eventually rated the highest
by our Human Resources Office was a Lingnan student,” he gladly pointed
out.“One key factor is attitude to work. The Lingnan intern was very diligent,
and asked pertinent questions that showed attention to what he had learnt.
So you see, our students can be very competitive, because work ethic is
even more important than raw ability. We must all take care to nurture our
human talent, which has always been Hong Kong’s most valuable asset.”
We all hope to find meaning and satisfaction in life. Mr Auyeung finds his
in making the financial prospect of retirement more secure for others, and
in helping to build an educational path that will lead to a better moral and
material future for Hong Kong. As he spoke about past, present and future
in a voice of sprightly calm, reflecting on personal experiences as well as
social issues, the new Council Chairman certainly looked more than ready
to work with the President, and to meet with students to share experiences
and exchange views. His sterling achievement, positive energy, optimistic
outlook and indestructible stamina all constitute inspiring paradigms of
the Lingnan spirit. In the final analysis, liberal arts education is not about
setting up a curriculum or building a stack of facilities, but moulding a
wholesome outlook on life, and nurturing good whole persons.
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新任校董會／諮議會成員
New Council / Court Members
新委任

New appointments

歐陽伯權先生獲委任為校董會主席及諮議會當
然成員，任期三年，2014年10月22日生效。

Mr Rex Auyeung Pak-kuen was appointed as Chairman of the Council and
ex-officio member of the Court for a term of three years with effect from
22 October 2014.

陳幼南博士獲委任為諮議會成員，任期三
年，2014年8月1 日生效。

Dr Ian Chan Yau-nam, MH, was appointed as a member of the Court for a
term of three years with effect from 1 August 2014.

章曼琪女士獲委任為校董會成員及諮議會當然
成員，任期三年，2014年10月22日生效。

Ms Katherine Cheung Marn-kay was appointed as a member of the
Council and ex-officio member of the Court for a term of three years with
effect from 22 October 2014.

Martin Downey 先生獲委任為校董會成員，
任期三年，2014年10月22日生效。

Mr Martin Downey was appointed as a member of the Council for a term
of three years with effect from 22 October 2014.

葉成慶先生獲委任為校董會副主席及諮議會當
然成員，任期三年，2014年10月22日生效。

Mr Simon Ip Shing-hing was appointed as Deputy Chairman of the
Council and ex-officio member of the Court for a term of three years with
effect from 22 October 2014.

管胡金愛女士獲委任為諮議會副主席，任期三
年，2014年10月1日生效。

Mrs Agnes Koon Woo Kam-oi was appointed as Deputy Chairman of the
Court for a term of three years with effect from 1 October 2014.

唐德曼博士獲委任為校董會成員，任期三
年，2014年8月1 日生效。

Dr Thelma Tong was appointed as a member of the Council for a term of
three years with effect from 1 August 2014.

續任成員

Re-appointments

陳斌博士及招天聰先生再度獲委任為校董會
成員，任期三年，2014年8月1日生效。

Dr David Pun Chan and Mr Ernest Chiu Tin-chung were re-appointed as
members of the Council for another term of three years with effect from 1
August 2014.

卸任成員

Outgoing members

陳智思先生、張亮先生及馬清鏗先生對校董
會、諮議會及嶺大多年來的發展貢獻良多，大
學同仁深表謝意。

The University expresses its deepest thanks to The Hon Bernard
Charnwut Chan, Mr Cheung Leong and Mr Patrick Ma Ching-hang
for their invaluable contributions to the Council and Court as well as the
development of the University in the past years.

新任校董會／諮議會成員簡介
Introduction of new Council / Court members
Dr Ian Chan received his PhD in chemical engineering from Princeton University in 1977. Currently, he is
Director and General Manager of Ping Shan Enterprise Co Ltd, Chairman of the Federation of Hong Kong
Chiu Chow Community Organizations and Vice-Chairman of the Hong Kong Chinese General Chamber of
Commerce. Dr Chan is also a member of the Council for Sustainable Development and Science Museum
Advisory Panel.

陳幼南博士於1977年在美國普林斯頓大學取得化學工程博士學位。現任香港屏山企業有限公司董事總經理。陳博士為現
任香港潮屬社團總會主席和香港中華總商會副會長，並獲委任為可持續發展委員會委員及科學博物館諮詢委員會成員。
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Ms Katherine Cheung Marn-kay is Vice-Chairman of CrossGate Advisors Ltd and an independent nonexecutive director of L&A international Holdings Ltd. She is also a member of the Hong Kong Licensing
Appeals Board, Hong Kong Housing Authority Appeals Board, ICAC Citizens Advisory Committee on
Community Relations, Grantham Scholarships Fund Investment Committee, Hong Kong Agriculture &
Fisheries Scholarships Fund Committee. Ms Cheung holds a BA from the University of British Columbia.
章曼琪女士現為龍門創建諮詢有限公司副主席及樂亞國際控股有限公司獨立非執行董事。她亦是香港牌照上訴委員會、香
港房屋委員會上訴委員會、廉政公署社區關係市民諮詢委員會、葛量洪獎學基金投資委員會以及香港農產品及海魚獎學基
金委員會成員。章女士畢業於加拿大英屬哥倫比亞大學，獲文學士學位。

Mr Martin Downey studied at the United World College of the Atlantic and the University of Wales, and subsequently qualified
as a solicitor in England & Wales in 1983 and in Hong Kong in 1985. He is currently a partner of Stephenson
Harwood Solicitors. He advises on a broad range of commercial disputes and frequently sits as an arbitrator
and mediator. Mr Downey is involved with a number of education/child-related charities, including Operation
Breakthrough and Half the Sky Foundation. He is also a member of various fund-raising and scholarship
interview committees.
Martin Downey 先生曾就讀於大西洋書院及威爾斯大學，並於1983年及1985年分別取得英格蘭與威爾斯及香港的律師
資格，現為羅夏信律師事務所合伙人，處理商業糾紛及經常擔任仲裁人及調解員。Martin Downey先生熱心服務多個跟教
育及兒童有關的慈善團體，包括「奮進行動」及「半邊天基金會」。他亦是多個籌款及獎學金面試委員會的成員。

Dr Simon Ip Shing-hing is a partner of Christine M Koo & Ip, Solicitors & Notaries. He received his LLB and PCLL
from the University of Hong Kong, and also obtained an MA (Arbitration & Alternative Dispute Resolution)
from the City University of Hong Kong. Mr Ip had been a Vice-President of The Law Society of Hong Kong for
many years, and was President from 2002-2004. He has been a director of various organisations, including
the Chinese General Chamber of Commerce, Ocean Park and Coalition of Professional Service.
葉成慶先生現為顧張文菊葉成慶律師事務所合夥人。他先後取得香港大學法律學士及專業法律深造文憑，以及香港城市
大學仲裁及爭議碩士學位。葉先生曾擔任香港律師會副會長多年，並於2002至2004年擔任會長。他曾於不同機構出任董
事，包括香港中華總商會、香港海洋公園及香港專業聯盟等。

Mrs Agnes Koon Woo Kam-oi is Chief Executive of KSY Speciality Ltd. She was Chairperson of the Hong
Kong Federation of Insurers (the first female Chairperson in Hong Kong’s insurance history). She is currently
Chairman of the VTC Insurance Training Board and a member of MPFA Advisory Committee and ICAC Citizens
Advisory Committee on Community Relations. She graduated from the University of Hong Kong, and is a
Chartered Insurance Practitioner and an Associate of Chartered Insurance Institute.

管胡金愛女士現任鷹暉保險顧問有限公司總裁。管女士是香港保險業聯會前主席 (香港保險史上首位女主席)，現任職訓局
保險業訓練委員會主席、強制性公積金計劃諮詢委員會及廉政公署社區關係市民諮詢委員會委員。她畢業於香港大學，並
取得英國特許保險學院院士和英國特許保險司專業資格。

Dr Thelma Tong is a lawyer in private practice. She is admitted as a solicitor in Hong Kong, England & Wales,
New South Wales (Australia) and as an attorney in New York, US. In addition to law, she is also interested in
education, and obtained her PhD in education in 2014. As President of the Zonta Club of Hong Kong, Dr Tong
is active in serving the community.

唐德曼博士是私人執業律師，擁有香港、英格蘭與威爾士、新南威爾斯（澳洲）及美國紐約律師資格。法律以外，她亦熱
衷教育，於2014年取得教育博士學位。唐博士熱心服務社會，現為香港祟德社主席。
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新任榮譽諮議會委員
New honorary Court members

嶺大於8月11日委任陳少文先生、施榮懷太平
紳士、譚國威醫生及袁光銘先生為榮譽諮議會
委員，以表揚他們作為前校董及/或諮議會成
員對大學以至社會作出的貢獻。

Mr Chan Siu-man, Mr Irons Sze, JP, Dr Ronald Tam Kwok-wai and Mr Roger
Yuen Kwong-ming were appointed honorary Court members on 11 August,
in recognition of their contributions to the University as former Council
and/or Court members or to the community at large.

悼念吳詠梅博士（梅姨）
In memory of Dr Ng Wing-mui (Mui-E)
吳詠梅博士（梅姨）於7月底與世長辭，大學
同寅深表哀痛。協理副校長（學術）兼教務
長陳清僑教授說：「梅姨去世是我
們文化的重大損失。她是廣東『南
音』演唱家的表表者。我們感到悲
傷，也遺憾沒有機會在梅姨生前舉
辦一場表揚她藝術事業成就的演唱
會。但我們很榮幸於去年11月嶺
大頒授榮譽人文學博士學位給梅姨
時，能與她在嶺大聚首一堂。」

The University records with deep sadness the death of Dr Ng Wing-mui
(Mui-E) in late July.“Mui-E’s passing away is a tremendous loss to our culture.
She was one of the greatest artists of the Cantonese
naamyam. While we are very sad, and regret that there had
not been an opportunity to hold a proper artistic career
celebration recital for Mui-E, we feel honoured and proud
to have her with us in November 2013, when she received
an honorary Doctor of Humanities from the University,”
said Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs) and
Registrar Prof Stephen Chan.

吳博士是曲藝大家，精於廣東「粵
曲」藝術及「南音」說唱藝術。她
的演奏造詣也非常精妙，尤其擅長秦琴及揚琴
等樂器。吳博士於2012年獲澳門特別行政區政
府頒授功績獎狀後，於2013年獲國家文化部頒
發「國家級非物質文化遺產項目—南音說唱
代表性傳承人」的榮譽。

Dr Ng was a master singer in both Cantonese operatic song
(yuetkuk) and Cantonese narrative singing naamyam. She
was also a very talented instrumental performer, especially skilled in the
long-neck plucked lute (qinqin) and the hammered dulcimer (yangqin).
After receiving an Award of Distinction from the Macau SAR Government
in 2012, Dr Ng was honoured as a national bearer of the Intangible Cultural
Heritage of naamyam singing by the Chinese central government in 2013.

陳教授應吳博士家人邀請，於8月6日吳博士的
喪禮中代表嶺大扶靈。文化研究系系主任李小
良教授亦出席了喪禮，向吳博士作最後的致敬。

Prof Chan was invited by Dr Ng’s family to be one of the pall-bearers on
behalf of Lingnan at her funeral on 6 August. Prof Li Siu-leung, Head of
Cultural Studies, also attended the funeral to pay his last respects to Dr Ng.
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嶺大迎新
Lingnan welcomes new students
嶺大於7至8月期間舉辦了多項活動歡迎新生。
8月22日至24日舉行的迎新營，為新生提供了
有關學術及校園生活的各種資訊，並就如何規
劃充實的大學生活提供指導。藉觀賞不同興趣
學會在嘉年華晚會的表演及參觀學會設置的攤
位，新生初步體驗到多采多姿的校園生活。
在8月22日的開學禮上，鄭國漢校長請同學問
自己兩個問題：為甚麼要進大學？如何找到自
己的夢想？他續稱：「用意很簡單：讓同學思
考一下進大學的目標，為未來奠定基礎，然後
在嶺大求學期間鼓起勇氣和決心，朝著目標努
力。」
在迎新營舉行前，177名二年級與三年級學生
於7月26至27日參加了為期兩天的學長訓練計
劃，透過團隊遊戲及分組討論，學習成為新生
的指導者。
除了為本地新生舉辦迎新營外，嶺大亦於8月
20至21日為43名非本地本科生（包括九位獎
學金得主）舉行迎新午餐聚會及為期一天半的
迎新活動。此外，嶺大亦為新生設立「嶺鮮一
年級計劃」，幫助他們適應大學生活。

Lingnan University welcomes new students by hosting a series of activities
in July and August 2014.
The New Student Orientation on 22-24 August offered information on
academic and campus life as well as guidance on making the most of their
university education. Freshmen had the opportunity to experience the
vibrant living and learning environment by enjoying performances and
visiting the booths of different interest clubs at the Campus Life Carnival.
At the official welcome on 22 August, President Leonard K Cheng invited
students to ask themselves two questions: Why are they at university? How
can they find their dreams? “The purpose was simple: to have students
think about what they want to achieve at university in preparation for their
future, and then set out to achieve their goals during their study here with
courage and determination,” he said.
Prior to the New Student Orientation, 177 Year-2 and Year-3 students
participated in a two-day Peer Mentorship Training Programme on 26-27
July, in which they learned to be freshmen mentors through team-building
games and group discussions.
Apart from the New Student Orientation for local students, a welcoming
lunch and a special 1.5-day orientation were organised on 20-21 August
for 43 new non-local degree-seeking students, among whom are nine
scholarship recipients. The University also offered a First Year Experience
Programme to help new students adapt to university life.
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第45屆學位頒授典禮
45th Congregation
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（左起）陳南祿博士、劉以鬯教授及馬時亨教授。
From left: Dr Philip Chen Nan-lok, Prof Liu Yi-chang and Prof Frederick Ma Si-hang.

嶺大第45屆學位頒授典禮共頒授學士學位、
深造文憑、碩士學位及博士學位予986名畢業
生。典禮於10月20日舉行。

A total of 986 students were awarded bachelor’s degrees, postgraduate
diplomas, master’s degrees and doctoral degrees at the 45th Congregation
on 20 October.

時任校董會主席陳智思議員太平紳士向三位
傑出人士頒授榮譽博士學位，以表揚他們對
教育及社會的卓越貢獻。他們分別為陳南祿
博士（榮譽工商管理學博士）、劉以鬯教授（榮
譽文學博士）及馬時亨教授（榮譽社會科學
博士）。

The Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan, then Council Chairman, conferred
honorary doctoral degrees upon three distinguished individuals in
recognition of their outstanding contributions to education and society.
They are: Dr Philip Chen Nan-lok, GBS, JP (Doctor of Business Administration),
Prof Liu Yi-chang, BBS, MH (Doctor of Literature) and Prof Frederick Ma Sihang, GBS, JP (Doctor of Social
Sciences).

馬時亨教授
致辭時引述
嶺大博雅教
育的信念，
呼籲尊重多
元 與 差 異：
「懂得尊重別人，才可贏得別人尊重。如果人
與人之間失去了尊重，亦同時失去了彼此間的
互信，社會就會被非理性的對抗撕裂，人的基
本尊嚴會被無理踐踏 ...... 如果大家都能相互尊
重、求同存異，才能建立互信，有互信才能彼
此溝通，有溝通才能達成共識，我們的香港才
能有美好的明天。」

In his address, Prof Ma cited
Lingnan’s
convictions
in
liberal arts education, calling
for respect for diversity and
differences. “Only when we
respect others can we win others’ respect. Loss of mutual respect also
means loss of mutual trust, and society will then be torn asunder by
irrational confrontations, while basic human dignity will be senselessly
trampled on…..Only when we have mutual respect and seek common
ground while preserving differences can we establish mutual trust and
facilitate communication. And only when we communicate can we reach
consensus, and give Hong Kong a promising tomorrow.”
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校長講辭

President’s address

鄭國漢校長引述William Cronon 教授在The
American
Scholar的文章，呼籲同學及畢業
生以謙和的態度彼此尊重，超越目下的利益。
他指出：「香港目
前面對的困境，有
部分可以歸因於政
治分界線兩邊皆未
能夠或不願意聽取
對方的意見 ...... 我
籲請各位同學和畢
業生，不論你們抱
持著甚麼社會或政
治信念，一生中都
要謙遜待人。如今
許多人急於批評別
人，卻不首先弄清
事情的真相，反思
自己的假設和仔細審視證據。」

Citing Prof William Cronon’s article in The American Scholar, President
Leonard K Cheng called upon graduates and students to practise mutual
respect and humility, and go beyond interests dictated by proximity. “Hong
Kong’s present predicament
may be partly attributable to
an inability or unwillingness
to listen on both sides of the
political divide…..I would
like to appeal to our students
and graduates, whatever your
social or political persuasions,
to
embrace
humility
throughout your life. These
days, too many people are
too quick to criticise others
without first knowing the
basic facts, reasoning through
their assumptions and carefully examining the evidence.”

請到http://www.ln.edu.hk/news/20141020/45th_
congregation瀏覽典禮的贊辭及講辭。

Please visit http://www.ln.edu.hk/news/20141020/45th_congregation for
the citations and addresses of the Congregation.

商學院學生獲「學業最優異獎」

BBA student receives President’
s Award

來自巴基斯坦的獎學金學生Manaal Siddiqui，
憑著卓越的學術成績—總平均績點3.97，獲
得2014年嶺大的「學業最優異獎」。她說：「這
是父母感到自豪的一刻，這個獎項更讓我在香
港的經歷錦上添花。」

Manaal Siddiqui, a scholarship student from Pakistan, won the President’s
Award 2014 with her brilliant academic
achievement — a surpassing GPA of 3.97.“This is a
moment of pride for my parents, and the award is
a cherry on top of my experience in Hong Kong,”
she said.

Manaal生於一個注重教育與知識的家庭。隨
著與生俱來對數字的靈敏與熱愛，她夢想成為
人壽保險的專業精算師。她在嶺大選擇主修風
險與保險管理，勤奮用功地學習，珍惜每一個
追求夢想事業的機會。畢業後，她以精算師培
訓生的身份受聘於總部位於巴基斯坦的IGI人
壽保險公司，展望未來能夠在成熟而具有挑戰
性的英國市場積累更多經驗。
Manaal非常欣賞嶺大的博雅教育理念。對她
來說，這是實現全人教育的途徑。學生們可以
涉獵不同領域的學術知識，更重要的是能夠通
過豐富的課外活動，探索個人的潛能，學會服
務社會。
在香港這座多元文化的城市生活，在豐富多彩
的校園求學，Manaal視此為一個「學習及自
我提升的旅程」。回顧遠離家鄉的這三年，她
說：「我看見自己在嶺大的巨大成長。」她不
單感到自己在生活與感情上日趨獨立，更發展
出積極進取面對挑戰的態度。

Manaal grew up in a family that values education
and knowledge. With an inborn sensitivity to and
love of numbers, she dreamed of becoming a fully
qualified actuary specialising in life insurance. She
chose to major in Risk & Insurance Management
at Lingnan, working hard and treasuring every
opportunity to pursue her dream career. Following her graduation, she
joined IGI Life Insurance Company based in Pakistan as an actuary trainee,
and looks forward to gaining experience in the well-developed and
challenging UK market.
Manaal appreciates the liberal arts ideal of Lingnan. For her, it is a means to
whole-person development. Students can acquire academic knowledge in
various fields, and more importantly, explore their potential through rich
extra-curricular activities and learn to serve society.
Living in Hong Kong, a city with plural cultures, and studying on a vibrant
campus, Manaal sees the entire experience as “a journey of learning and
self-improvement”. Looking back on her three years away from home, she
said: “I have seen myself grow tremendously at Lingnan”. Not only has she
gained physical and emotional independence, but she has also developed
a positive attitude towards challenges that come her way.
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榮譽院士頒授典禮2014
Honorary Fellowship Presentation Ceremony 2014
嶺大於10月13日頒授榮譽院士銜予六位傑出
人士：陳兆焯博士、鄭志剛博士、方敏生教
授、沈金康先生、華德斯博士及王惠芬女士。
陳兆焯博士於1998年創辦私立中學基督教正
生書院，為曾經因吸毒、販毒、行為或情緒有
問題的青少年提供生命教育。
鄭志剛博士是藝術企業家，運用創新、藝術和
文化創造新的家族企業品類。他於2010年創
辦 K11 Art Foundation，透過創新的藝術項目
培植大中華區的年輕藝術家，並向大眾推廣藝
術教育。
方敏生教授30多年來致力消除貧窮及扶助弱勢
社群。2001年，她獲委任為香港社會服務聯
會行政總裁，直至2013年退休。
沈金康先生擔任中國自行車隊男隊主教練及國
家隊總教練約10年後，出任香港單車隊的教
練。過去20年來，他把由業餘車手組成的隊伍
改造為世界級選手。
華德斯博士是知名的建築技術專家，生於英格
蘭，曾在香港工業專門學院任教，1969年獲
委任為摩利臣山工業學院校長。他曾任皇家亞
洲學會香港分會會長，有關香港的撰述甚豐。
王惠芬女士於2001年創辦香港融樂會，致力維
護香港少數族裔的權益與公義，並在這個以華
人為主流的社會推廣種族和諧及文化敏感度。

Six distinguished individuals were awarded honorary fellowships by the
University on 13 October. They were Dr Alman Chan Siu-cheuk; Dr Adrian
Cheng Chi-kong; Prof Christine Fang Meng-sang, BBS, JP; Mr Shen Jinkang,
BBS, MH; Dr Deric Daniel Waters, ISO, BBS; and Ms Fermi Wong Wai-fun.
Dr Alman Chan founded Christian Zheng Sheng College in 1998, a private
secondary school offering life education to young drug offenders and
teenagers with behavioural or emotional problems in Hong Kong.
Dr Adrian Cheng is an art entrepreneur who uses innovation, art and
culture to create new family entrepreneurial businesses. He founded the
K11 Art Foundation in 2010 to nurture young Chinese artists and promote
public art education through innovative initiatives.
Prof Christine Fang has been fighting poverty and empowering the
disadvantaged for more than 30 years. In 2001 she was appointed Chief
Executive of the Hong Kong Council of Social Services, where she served
until retirement in 2013.
Mr Shen Jinkang had served as chief coach of the Chinese national men’s
cycling team, and then as head coach of the national cycling team for
about 10 years. In the past two decades, he has transformed the Hong Kong
team from a group of amateurs into world-class cyclists.
Dr Deric Waters is a noted expert in building technology from England.
He taught at Hong Kong Technical College, and was appointed principal
of Morrison Hill Technical Institute in 1969. He was President of the Royal
Asiatic Society Hong Kong Branch, and has written much on Hong Kong.
Ms Fermi Wong founded Hong Kong Unison in 2001 to defend the rights
and justice of ethnic minorities in Hong Kong, and to promote racial
harmony and cultural sensitivity in the Chinese-dominant community.
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博雅人物與心聲
Liberal Arts Personalities and Voices

「傳道」宗師與半隱士：
2014教資會傑出教學獎得主鄺龑子教授
Enlightening master and semi-recluse:
2014 UGC Teaching Excellence Awardee
Prof Charles Kwong
嶺大首位教資會「教學大使」

Lingnan’s first UGC “ambassador of teaching”

合導師、學者、詩人、散文家、哲者及昔日運
動員於一身的鄺龑子教授，學貫中西今古，以
中英文著述，文言白話寫作，是全方位的才子
學人。職責以外，他是半個隱士，享受著冥思
生活的寧靜深度。然而眼下，前者之動暫時擱
置了後者之靜，因為鄺教授再度贏得嶺大的優
異教學獎後，旋獲大學教育資助委員會頒發傑
出教學獎—香港的大學教育體系中最崇高的
教學榮譽。獎勵計劃已踏入第四年，嶺大學者
還是首次贏得此項殊榮。

Teacher, scholar, poet, essayist, thinker, even sportsman in younger days,
Prof Charles Kwong is a multitalented intellectual who traverses China
and the West, classical and modern, writing in English as well as vernacular
and classical Chinese. Outside his duties, he is a semi-recluse who enjoys
the serene depths of a contemplative life. For now, the one has made the
other a little difficult, for shortly after earning his second Lingnan Teaching
Excellence Award, Prof Kwong won the University Grants Committee’s
(UGC) 2014 Teaching Excellence Award, the highest teaching honour at
university level in Hong Kong. It was the first time a Lingnan scholar has
won this prestigious award in the 4-year history of the scheme.

被問到如何贏得2014年度教資會傑出教學獎
時，鄺教授淡然一笑：「不要把獎項看得太隆
重；當中總有處境和運氣的因素。何況生命中
有很多無名的善人善事。這個榮譽教人謙卑而
不是昂揚；但我衷心為大學高興。」

When asked how he won the UGC award, Prof Kwong smiled calmly. “Don’t
take prizes too seriously; there are always factors of situation and fortune.
Besides, many good deeds and people go unnoticed in life. The honour
humbles rather than elevates, but I am truly happy for Lingnan.”

文藝復興型的知識分子與文學家

Renaissance-type intellectual and literary artist

心存無限而自然謙遜的鄺教授，承認遴選委員
會提及他的非尋常履歷。他在港大及牛津修讀
英文後，轉往耶魯改修中國古典文學及哲學。
他曾在美國教學，如今在嶺大同時任職中文
系、翻譯系教授及哲學系客席教授。他按需要
三語授課，在嶺大教過十六門不同的課程，發
表古典文學、比較詩學、思想史和詩歌翻譯等
領域的優質研究成果，更是現今最優秀的古典
詩人之一。除了校內的優異研究獎外，他亦曾
屢獲公開競逐性的資助，例如研究資助局的優
配研究金兩次及香港藝術發展局的出版資助十
三次等等。誠如鄭國漢校長指出，「鄺教授體
現了嶺大博雅教育淵博通才的精神。」

Naturally modest under a sense of infinity, Prof Kwong did admit that the
UGC Selection Panel had pointed to his unusual CV. He read English at
HKU and Oxford before studying Chinese literature and philosophy at
Yale, and had taught in the US prior to joining Lingnan, where he now
holds a triple appointment as professor of Chinese & translation and
adjunct professor of philosophy. He teaches trilingually as befits class
composition, has taught 16 different courses at Lingnan, publishes firstrate research in classical Chinese literature, comparative poetics, history
of ideas and poetry translation, and is one of the best classical Chinese
poets living today. Besides a Research Excellence Award at Lingnan, he has
also received multiple open competitive grants, e.g. two Research Grants
Council GRF grants and 13 HK Arts Development Council publication
grants. As President Leonard K Cheng stated, “Charles epitomises the
essence and broad-based notion of Lingnan’s liberal arts education.”

然而真正令鄺教授成為義貫中西的文藝復興
型知識分子的，是一種更深廣的生命態度及日
常實踐。在研究專業日益狹窄的學術世界中，
他享受著淵澄博雅、融會靈通的學者生活。何
況他的教學和研究灌注了藝術創造的生命：
他的詩詞結合古典優美與現代生活，兼具高、
深、遠、大的風度而廣受推崇。他在時間的縫
隙中提煉生命經驗的精粹，出版了2,200首共
二十二冊詩詞集及兩冊散發著古典風韻的白話
散文集。

But what makes Prof Kwong a true Renaissance-type intellectual, in both
the Chinese and the Western sense, is a deeper, broader attitude to life and
its daily praxis. In an academic world of narrowing speciality, he enjoys
a versatile, expansive and integrative scholarly life. Besides, his teaching
and research are infused with the vitality of artistic creation: his classical
Chinese poetry is widely admired for blending classical beauty and
modern life, for their sensitivity, wisdom, vision and resonance. Distilling
the essence of life experiences in cracks of time, he has published 2,200
poems in 22 collections, and two collections of modern Chinese prose
with an elegant classical touch.
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校內同事自然看到鄺教授的不同方面。哲學系
講座教授兼系主任李文史東憶述：「當我發現
鄺教授的中國古代哲學知識如此廣博鮮活，我
就提出委任他為
客席教授。」有
十七年同事之誼
的中文系副教授
陳惠英指出，「龑
子既有涵泳古典
詩詞的情懷，復
有深思事理的知
性，賦詩講學，
渾然成家，學子
自能心領神會。」研究事務處前主任吳桂華認
為，鄺教授是個「兼具學問、教育、藝術和行
政天賦的全才，而且仁智忠直。我見過他盡心
幫助一個蒙冤苦惱的學生。他在十五年的研究
開支申領中，從沒有奢侈項目甚至的士費；他
說公帑不能浪費在個人享受上。」
鄺教授如何維持精神煥發的生產力？「熱情、
信念，還有少時極度懶惰，」他打趣地說。
「我喜歡學問、教學和寫作，但半生是個落後
者，沒有好好培養天賦。這是浪費天然資源，
消耗生命，是消沉的感受，除非你能逃避反
省。近十年才帶點恆心發表研究和創作，大概
懶骨頭裡還有點能量吧。我實在感恩。」他悠
閒地一瞥窗外的小草地，繼續靜穆的思泉：「
人類早就陷入了奢侈和傲慢；樸素就是健康。
基本條件以外，安康和活力是心靈的課題。不
要儲存或發酵負面情緒，因為一切負能量都是
癌，荼毒自己，傷害他人。」

楷模感發與價值觀教育
如此智珠是否反映宗師的「傳道」？澳門科技
大學助理教授黃偉豪（2002年中文系畢業）
稱「鄺老師學問淵博，教學靈慧，啟導懇切。
他的課堂吟誦有一種動人的美，讓我感受詩詞
的音樂性。」浸會大學講師周麗娜（2008年
中文系畢業）認定老師是「遇到的最佳導師：
從學問、德行到愛心、奉獻及感召力，他都是
教師的教師。他就是博雅，海上的燈塔。」
2013年翻譯系畢業生蔡佩雯在日記寫下：「每
堂課，教授都會有些話很觸動我。這次講的
是真正的知識分子，我眼眶都濕了。我開始反
思，我對世界有什麼意義？世界對我又是什麼
回事？教授，我只能用我的未來報答你的啟蒙
之恩，正如你說『做個頂天立地的好人』。」
同樣地，工商管理學2014年畢業生董朝京
「在鄺老師的課堂中找不到知識的涯岸。東方
與西方；古典與現代；文學、哲學、歷史、
音樂、繪畫，以至數學、社會及自然科學的觀
念，藝術而科學地連繫起來。他的教學散發
魅力，感動心靈。他深化思考，令我們重塑生
命。我從內地來港念工管，現在卻想過文學、

Naturally, Lingnan colleagues see various aspects of the whole person. Prof
Paisley Livingston, Chair Professor & Head of Philosophy, recalled “when I
discovered how extensive and vivid Charles’s knowledge of ancient Chinese
philosophy is, I took steps to have him appointed
as adjunct professor.” Prof Chan Wai-ying, a 17-year
Chinese Department colleague, sees him “steeped
in the sentiments of classical Chinese poetry, yet
endowed with the perspicacity of a rational mind.
His poetry, teaching and learning have a masterly
touch that offers students deep inspiration.” Mr
Ng Kwai-wah, former Head of Research Support,
sees Prof Kwong as “a total talent who can work
as scholar, educator, artist and administrator with
equal facility. He’s kind, wise, loyal, upright: I’ve seen him doing all he can
to help a wronged student in distress, and in 15 years of research expense
reimbursement, he hasn’t claimed one lavish item or taxi fare; he says
public money can’t be wasted on personal comfort.”
How does Prof Kwong stay productive in a fresh spirit? “Passion, conviction,
and extreme laziness in youth,” he quipped. “I love learning, teaching and
writing, but I’ve been an underachiever half my life, leaving what is given
by Heaven fallow. This is wasting natural resources, consuming life; it’s a
sinking feeling, unless you can avoid introspection. It’s only in the past
decade that I’ve been publishing with some consistency; maybe there’s
a bit of energy left in the lazybones. I’m truly thankful to life.” He glanced
leisurely at the small green outside his window, and resumed his quiet
musing.“Man is long guilty of lavishness and arrogance; simplicity is health.
Beyond the basics, well-being and vitality are matters of the spirit. Never
store or ferment negative sentiments, for negative energy is cancerous,
poisoning oneself and harming others.”

Role modelling and values education
Do these words reflect the master’s “transmission of the Way”? Dr Hugo
Wong (BAC 2002), assistant professor at Macau University of Science &
Technology, calls Prof Kwong a “vastly learned scholar, inspiring teacher and
caring mentor. His poetry chanting in class has a moving beauty that helps
me feel the music of classical poetry.” Lena Chow (BAC 2008), a lecturer
at HK Baptist University, regards him as “the best mentor I know. He is a
teacher’s teacher: in learning, integrity, charisma, love and dedication. He
is liberal arts, a lighthouse in the sea.” Leslie Choy (BAT 2013) writes in her
diary: “Every lesson contains deeply touching words. This time Professor
spoke on the true intellectual, I was moved to tears. I began to think, what
do I mean to the world, and what does it mean to me? Professor, I can only
repay your gift of enlightenment with my future, and as you say, ‘be a good
person worthy of Heaven and Earth’.”
Similarly, Mainland graduate Conis Dong (BBA 2014) finds “no intellectual
limits in Prof Kwong’s class: East and West; classical and modern; literature,
philosophy, history, music, painting, ideas in mathematics, social and
natural sciences, link up artistically and scientifically. His teaching is moving
and magnetic. He deepens our reflection, and makes us reshape our life. I
came to Hong Kong for a BBA; now I want to live a life of literature, art
and education. What he teaches goes far beyond academics: his example
activates a lasting desire in us to cultivate a broader, higher mind, an open,
upright attitude to life. I learn from him, in a way I never had before, the
keys to truth, beauty and goodness.”
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藝術和教育的生活。他的教導遠超乎學問：他
的模範感發我們，永遠希望修練更闊更高的心
智、開放而正直的人生觀。我從來沒試過像從
他身上那樣，學到開啟真、善、美的鑰匙。」
如斯讚美，反映眾多學生對鄺教授推崇備至。
在2013/14年度，共有三個學院八個學系破
紀錄的46名同學推薦他獲取校內的優異教學
獎；他們見證了一個改變生命的宗師如何在智
性、感性和靈性的深層次感動學生。鄺教授
說：「仰慕者總言過其實，但假如理想化的形
象能助人改進，就隨它吧。教師是楷模，言行
都影響著學生。要幫助他們發展道德、心智、
社會及文化認知以成全公益，我們必須以身作
則。就讓一個學者教師的哲學成為他的傳記，
也讓他的傳記成為一眾學生的哲學。」
鄺教授認為，教育和社會今天面對的最大難題
是價值危機。「能在教室中建立信任和尊重，
教學就會開展為更有價值的心靈啟導。辦公室
的傾談、隆冬霜雪中與學生漫步─這些都是
我在美國和香港教學生涯中最珍惜的片段。如
果教育旨在全面和全人成長，教學就是引導學
生修養自我而超越自我，以模範塑造模範，以
生命孕育生命。教學─尤其是價值觀的教育
─從來不是判官式的單向訓導，而是指引、
交流和同學，因為教師只是有執照的學生。」

前瞻與職責
教資會教學獎可會帶來額外工作？「我得在三
年內寫兩本書。其一是有關價值觀教育的哲思
性文章，包括個人與社會、修身與文化、自然
與文明等課題。其二闡釋詩詞格律的美學，讓
詩詞的分析和研習更活潑愉快。書本能接觸到
無法指導或認識的學子，可望維持廣泛而長期
的教育效應。感謝校方支持，而感謝必須轉化
為更高的生產力和積極性。」
鄺教授以「學生怎樣學得最好？」而非「我怎
樣教得最好？」作導航，以感發性的熱誠和精
準的客觀引領學生共同探討知識，強調獨立思
考和批判思維。他從不倚賴教學科技，讓人感
到這位學者教師或是過時，或是永不過時。肯
定的是，他對學生的影響既深且遠。他們畢業
後不論從事甚麼行業，依舊向他請教諸事，仰
仗支持。中國文化中的教學是「傳道」的宗師
傳統，而鄺教授所屬於的，正是這個改變生命
的教育大傳統。
（下面抄錄鄺教授一首言志詩：〈曉讀偶題〉）
月落雲飄伴曉清，書香詩韻似仙瀛。
陰陽起伏成昏旦，功業奔馳惑性情。
半榻輕風搖早夢，一天細雨潤春英。
平生不愛金衣帶，更怕銀燈照俗名。

Such praises reflect the high esteem in which Prof Kwong is held by many
students. After all, he was nominated for the 2013/14 internal teaching
award by a record 46 students of eight departments in all three faculties.
They show how a life-changing master moves his students at deep levels of
intellectual, affective and spiritual being. “Adorers overstate,” he said, “but if
an idealised image helps people improve, let it be. A teacher is a role model
whose words and deeds influence students. To help them develop the
moral, intellectual, social and cultural senses needed to act for the good of
society, we must teach by example. Let a scholar-teacher’s philosophy be
his biography, and let his biography be his students’ philosophy.”
In Prof Kwong’s view, the gravest issue facing education and society today
is a crisis in values. “If you can build up trust and respect in class, teaching
will extend into spiritual mentoring, which is even more valuable. Dialogues
in the office, walking with students in the deep winter snow—these are
among the dearest episodes of my teaching, from the US to Hong Kong. If
education aims at total and whole-person growth, teaching is inspiring selfcultivation that transcends the self, moulding a model by role modelling,
nurturing life with life. Especially in values education, teaching is never
one-way, magisterial instruction, but guiding, interacting and co-learning,
for the simple reason that a teacher is only a student with a licence.”

Thoughts and duties ahead
Is there extra work out of the UGC teaching award? “I have to write two books
in three years. One concerns values education, being a series of reflective
essays on topics like individual and society, cultivation and culture, nature
and civilisation. The other elucidates the aesthetics of classical Chinese
prosody, making classical poetry more lively and enjoyable in analysis
and praxis. The books can reach learners I may never teach or meet, and
hopefully maintain a broad and long-term educational impact. I’m grateful
to Lingnan for its support, and gratitude must translate into even higher
productivity and constructiveness.”
Guided by “how best do students learn?” instead of “how best do I teach?”,
Prof Kwong teaches with inspiring passion and sharp objectivity, engaging
students in a shared exploration of knowledge that stresses independent
reason and critical inquiry. He employs no teaching technology, and one
gets the sense that this scholar-teacher is either outdated or timeless. What
is certain is that his impact on students is tremendous. Whatever trade they
may be in, they continue to turn to him for advice and support in various
matters long after graduation. In Chinese culture teaching is a tradition of
masters “transmitting the Way”, and what Prof Kwong belongs to is precisely
this great tradition of life-transforming education.
(Below is a translated poem by Prof Kwong, “Reading at Dawn, Written by
Chance”)
Moon setting, clouds wafting, partners to a clear dawn;
Learning fragrant, poems tuneful, close to fairyland.
Yin-yang rise and fall, forming day and night;
Goals and exploits hasten, plaguing mind and heart.
A breath of light breeze cradles an early dream;
A sky of soft drizzle moistens the vernal blooms.
All my life I’ve never longed for golden attire,
Ever shy of silvery lights flooding a worldly name.
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傑出教學及研究獎項
Awards for teaching and research excellence
Prof Charles Kwong receives UGC Teaching Award
Prof Charles Kwong Yim-tze received the 2014 University Grants
Committee Award for Teaching Excellence on 10 September.
Teaching with inspiring ardour and surgical objectivity, Prof Kwong
engages students in a shared exploration of knowledge that
emphasises independent reasoning and critical inquiry. He is also an enlightening
mentor who moves his students at deep levels of intellectual, affective and spiritual
being. Beyond pedagogical excellence, Prof Kwong stands in the great tradition of lifetransforming masters.
Please refer to http://www.ln.edu.hk/news/20140910/ugcteachingaward for a detailed
report of the award presentation ceremony.

Prof Grace Lau honoured with Master Teacher Award
Established in 2013/14, the Master Teacher Award is a lifetime
achievement award to honour teachers for their extraordinary
contributions to teaching at Lingnan. This Award is given to teachers
who have received the Teaching Excellence Award three times.

鄺龑子教授獲教資會傑出教
學獎
鄺龑子教授於9月10日獲頒2014年度
大學教育資助委員會傑出教學獎。
鄺教授以感發性的熱情和手術般的客
觀，引領學生共同探討知識，強調獨
立思考與批判思維。他亦是一個啟蒙
的導師，在智性、感性和靈性的深層
次感動學生。他不但教學出色，更立
命於改變生命的宗師大傳統。
請到http://www.ln.edu.hk/news/
20140910/ugcteachingaward瀏覽頒
獎典禮報道。

劉燕萍教授獲優異教學大獎
嶺大於2013/14年度增設終身成就獎，
表揚三度獲優異教學獎的教師，感謝
他們在嶺大對教學的傑出貢獻。

Prof Grace Lau Yin-ping is the first teacher who has received the Teaching Excellence
Award three times. She embodies the concept and practice of a student-centred
teacher. She is also a highly reflective practitioner and an expert in the pedagogy of
learning design with a particular emphasis on effective student engagement.

劉燕萍教授是首位三度獲頒優異教學
獎的教師。她體現了以學生為本的教
學理念和實踐，經常反思，更是課堂
設計的教學專家，尤其着重同學在課
堂上的有效參與。

Research Excellence Awards Scheme (REAS) 2014

優異研究獎勵計劃2014

Two colleagues received the 2014 REAS awards. Commendations from the panel of
judges include the following remarks:

兩位教員獲頒2014年度優異研究獎。
以下引述評判小組的部分評語：

Prof Andrea Sauchelli, Dept of Philosophy
Prof Sauchelli is an outstanding scholar with strong publications in
international refereed journals and research in an impressively wide
range of subjects, and excelling in all of them.

哲學系Andrea Sauchelli教授
Sauchelli教授是一位出色的學者，
在國際級期刊出版甚豐，研究範圍
甚廣，每每表現卓越。

Prof Liang Liping, Dept of Computing & Decision Sciences
Prof Liang Liping is an excellent and promising young researcher.
She has demonstrated the ability to achieve research excellence by
publishing in top journals, including publishing an article as the first
author in a highly competitive academic journal.

電腦及決策科學學系梁麗萍教授
梁麗萍教授是優秀而具潛質的年輕學
者。她在頂尖期刊出版著作，包括以
第一作者身分於競爭激烈的學術期刊
發表論文，展現優秀的研究能力。

Two other members of the faculty also received an “Honourable Mention” in recognition
of their quality research, namely Prof Leng Mingming, Dept of Computing & Decision
Sciences, and Prof Vicki Yeung, Dept of Applied Psychology.

此外，電腦及決策科學學系冷明明
教授及應用心理學系楊慧蘭教授獲頒
「榮譽表彰」，以表揚他們在學術研
究方面的優質成果。
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2013/14年度優異教學及研究頒獎典禮
2013/14 Teaching Excellence and Research Excellence Awards Ceremony
The University held its 2013/14 Teaching Excellence Awards and Research Excellence Awards Presentation Ceremony on 14
November to honour 12 academic staff for their outstanding achievements in teaching and research.
In his welcoming address, President Leonard K Cheng said, “Research excellence is the hallmark of the world’s best universities.
At Lingnan, we have always encouraged faculty to contribute to society through original research and knowledge transfer.” He
also congratulated the recipients of the Teaching Excellence Award for successfully transforming their scholarly achievements
into the power of teaching. “Outstanding teachers create curiosity in students, stimulate their fascination and imagination, and
open their eyes to the world of knowledge, and these are what excellent education is all about,” he said.
嶺大於11月14日舉行2013/14年度「優異教學獎勵計劃」及「優異研究獎勵計劃」頒獎典禮。本年度共有12名教學人員獲
獎，以表揚他們在教學及研究方面的傑出表現。
鄭國漢校長致歡迎辭時表示：「傑出的研究是世界一流大學的標誌。在嶺大，我們一直鼓勵教員透過原創性研究及知識轉
移貢獻社會。」他亦祝賀獲得優異教學獎的教員，表揚他們成功將學術成就轉化成教學力量。「傑出的老師燃起學生的求知
欲、刺激他們的學習熱情和幻想力，並開闊他們對浩瀚知識的眼界—這就是傑出教育。」

優異教學獎勵計劃

Teaching Excellence Awards Scheme
From left: Mr Marc LeBane, Prof Charles
Kwong, Prof Paul Whitla and Prof Mark
Hampton
（左起）Marc LeBane先生、鄺龑子教
授、Paul Whitla 教授及馬翰庭教授 。

Teaching Excellence Awards
• Prof Mark Hampton, Dept of History
• Prof Charles Kwong Yim-tze, Dept of Chinese/Translation/Philosophy
(also recipient of 2014 UGC Teaching Award)
• Mr Marc LeBane, Centre for English & Additional Languages
• Prof Paul Whitla, Dept of Marketing & International Business
Certificates of Merit
• Prof Carol Archer, Dept of Visual Studies
• Prof Liang Liping, Dept of Computing & Decision Sciences
• Dr Ma Maopeng, Chinese Language Education & Assessment Centre
• Prof Peng Ling, Dept of Marketing & International Business

• 歷史系馬翰庭教授
• 中文系、翻譯系及哲學系鄺龑子教授
（亦獲2014年教資會傑出教學獎）
• 英語及外語教學中心Marc Lebane
先生
• 市場及國際企業學系Paul Whitla教授

•
•
•
•

視覺研究系區勵志教授
電腦及決策科學學系梁麗萍教授
中國語文教學與測試中心馬毛朋博士
市場及國際企業學系彭玲教授

• 中文系劉燕萍教授

Master Teacher Award
Prof Grace Lau Yin-ping, Dept of Chinese

優異研究獎勵計劃

Research Excellence Awards Scheme
Profs Liang Liping (3rd left), Andrea Sauchelli
(4th left) and Grace Lau (3rd right) pose with
members of the Presidential Group.
梁麗萍教授（左三）、Andrea Sauchelli教授
（左四）及劉燕萍教授（右三）與校長、署理
副校長和協理副校長合照。

Research Excellence Awards
• Prof Andrea Sauchelli, Dept of Philosophy
• Prof Liang Liping, Dept of Computing & Decision Sciences
Honourable Mentions
• Prof Leng Mingming, Dept of Computing & Decision Sciences
• Prof Vicki Yeung, Dept of Applied Psychology

• 哲學系Andrea Sauchelli教授
• 電腦及決策科學學系梁麗萍教授

• 電腦及決策科學學系冷明明教授
• 應用心理學系楊慧蘭教授
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嶺步同行籌款日2014
“Walking with Lingnanians” Fundraising Walkathon 2014
逾千名學生、校友、教職員及各界友好於10月
19日參與嶺大第五屆「嶺步同行籌款日」。
本年度步行籌款以大埔海濱公園為起點，沿吐
露港步行至香港科學園。是次活動共籌得超過
368萬元善
款，是歷年
之冠，為嶺
大學生全人
發展項目提
供經費。
陳智思議員
太平紳士很
高興能最後
一次以校董
會主席身
分出席步行
籌款活動，
並希望在未來的日子能繼續以嶺南人的身分參
加。鄭國漢校長表示，這項活動除了可籌集更
多資源推動大學發展外，更提供一個讓大眾認
識嶺大博雅教育特色的機會。

More than 1,000 students, alumni, teachers, staff and friends of Lingnan
University participated in the fifth “Walking with Lingnanians” fundraising
walkathon on 19 October. This year, the walkathon started from Tai Po
Waterfront Park and proceeded to Hong Kong Science Park along the
promenade. Over HK$3.68
million was raised in
support of the University’s
whole-person development
programmes,
surpassing
the amount raised in past
walkathons.
The Hon Bernard Charnwut
Chan was delighted to
participate in the last
Fundraising
Walkathon
before stepping down as
Lingnan’s Council Chairman.
He looked forward to participating in this meaningful event as a Lingnanian
in the future. President Leonard K Cheng said that the activity not only
raised funds for the University’s development, but also provided a precious
opportunity for the public to know more about its liberal arts education.

國際曰2014推動多元文化及友誼
International Day 2014 celebrates cultural diversity and friendship
10月22日的「嶺南大學國際日2014」以
「友誼愉快」為主題，透過表演、遊戲、手工
藝及美食，
展現不同文
化的繽紛色
彩。
來自不同國
家的嶺大學
生演出具有
文化特色的
精彩項目，
包括中國舞
獅、墨西哥
和泰國傳統
舞蹈、韓國
流行舞以及
歌唱和樂隊
表演。同學
亦在場內的
嘉年華會設
立遊戲、美食和手工藝等各式各樣攤位。

Carrying the theme “Friendships are Merry”, the International Day 2014
presented the vibrant colours of different cultures, showcasing our
international
campus
life through an array of
performances,
games,
handicrafts and cuisines
from various cultures and
countries on 22 October.
Lingnan students from
various countries staged a
range of exciting, unique
cultural
performances,
including Chinese lion
dance, Mexican and
Thai traditional dances,
Korean pop dance, as
well as singing and band
performances. A carnival
with booths featuring
games, cuisines and
handicrafts was also set up by students.
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資訊日2014吸引5,600訪客
Information Day 2014 attracts 5,600 visitors
嶺大於11月1日舉辦「資訊日2014」，向學
生、老師、家長
和公眾人士介紹
博雅教育，共吸
引超過5,600人
蒞臨參加。

Lingnan’s Information Day 2014 was held on 1 November to introduce
liberal arts education to
students, teachers, parents
and the general public.
The event attracted a total
of over 5,600 guests.

資訊日活動豐
富，嶺大的三個
學院分別舉辦了
多場課程簡介會
和課程展覽，介
紹課程的設計、
內容和教學特
色。
多個學系、教學
單位、學生組織
亦準備了一連串精彩活動，包括專題講座、各
類型攤位活動、圖書展、藝術展覽等，讓公眾認
識嶺大的多元文化和學習環境，以及多姿多彩的
校園生活。

Programme introduction
talks
and
exhibitions
were
organised
by
the
University’s
three
faculties
to
showcase
their programmes’ design,
content
and
unique
features in teaching and
learning.
Many academic departments,
teaching units and student organisations also staged a series of seminars,
booth activities, book fair and art exhibitions, so that the public could know
more about Lingnan’s multi-cultural, diversified learning environment and
interesting campus life.

增加認識保險業
Broadening exposure to the insurance industry
為讓修讀風險及保險管理學的本科生對保險
業有更廣泛認識和加強相關專業技能以面對日
後的事業挑戰，
嶺大於9月19日
推出「德和師友
計劃」。
計劃由嶺大財
務及保險學系
籌辦，並獲「德
和慈善基金獎
學金計劃」全力
支持。

In order to give Risk & Insurance Management (RIM) undergraduate
students more exposure to the insurance industry and to equip them with
enhanced skill-sets for
future career challenges,
Lingnan launched the AR
Mentorship Programme on
19 September.
Organised by the Dept of
Finance & Insurance, the
programme is supported
by the AR Charitable
Foundation
Scholarship
Scheme.

在2014/15年度
的師友計劃下，
修讀風險及保險管理學的29名嶺大學生，將於
未來一年參與一系列保險業專業發展和職業輔
導活動。

During the one-year
mentoring period in 2014/15, 29 RIM student mentees from Lingnan
are involved in a diverse range of professional development and career
counseling activities.

嶺大於今年較早前，以最少港幣一千萬元專項
捐款成立「德和慈善基金獎學金計劃」。

Lingnan established the “AR Charitable Foundation Scholarship Scheme”
with an earmarked donation of at least HK$10 million early this year.
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校園簡訊
News in brief
Generous donations by
late alumnus Lee Yuk-wang
李毓宏學長遺愛嶺大

Lingnan business students win HSBC Hong Kong Business Case
Competition 2014
商學院學生於2014年度匯豐香港區商業案例比賽勝出
Lingnan was one of three winning teams
in the HSBC Hong Kong Business Case
Competition 2014. Nine participating
local universities were divided into three
groups to compete against one another
in business strategy and presentation.
Grouped with Hong Kong University of
Science & Technology and Hong Kong Baptist University, Lingnan beat the other two to
become one of the three winners.

Following his wish, family members
of late alumnus Mr Lee Yuk-wang
donated to the University his
valuable
Lingnan
collections,
including graduation certificates,
medals, music scores and song
books received and collected
during his study, as well as copies
of the Lingnan Newsletter he
had published as chief editor. A
donation ceremony was held on
28 June in the Lingnan University
Archives room in the Fong Sum
Wood Library.
已故嶺大學長李毓宏的家屬按照
其意願，把李學長一生收藏跟嶺
大有關的珍貴文獻捐贈母校，包
括他在學時期的畢業證書、獎
章、歌譜和歌集，以及擔任《嶺
南通訊》總編輯時出版的期刊
等。捐贈儀式於6月28日在鄺森活
圖書館的檔案室舉行。

嶺大榮膺2014年度匯豐香港區商業案例比賽三隊得獎隊伍之一。今屆比賽共有本港
九間大學參加，分成三組，就商業策略及簡布互相較量。嶺大與香港科技大學及香港
浸會大學同組，脫穎而出而成為優勝隊伍之一。

Lingnan students awarded HSBC Scholarships
嶺大學生獲頒匯豐銀行慈善基金獎學金
Lam Wing-yee, Year-2 student of the Faculty of Social Sciences, has been awarded an
HSBC Overseas Scholarship to take a one-year course in geography and the environment
at the London School of
Economics & Political
Science, UK in 2014/15.
Year-2 students Au Suetsze from the Faculty of
Business and Cheng
Ka-lok from the Dept of
Translation have been
awarded HSBC Hong
Kong Scholarships. They received their awards at the HSBC Scholars Day on 16 July.
社會科學院二年級學生林詠怡獲頒匯豐銀行慈善基金海外獎學金，於2014/15學年赴
英國倫敦政治經濟學院修讀地理和環境課程一年。商學院二年級學生歐雪詩和翻譯系
二年級學生鄭家樂則獲頒發匯豐銀行慈善基金香港獎學金。三名得獎者於7月16日舉
行的獎學金慶祝典禮上領獎。

Inauguration of Equal Opportunities Committee
平等機會委員會正式成立
The Equal Opportunities Committee of Lingnan University was inaugurated
on 12 November to promote an equal and harmonious learning environment
without discrimination and barriers. A talk entitled “Screening of Ethnic Minority
Short Films + Discussion” was organised on the same day, which featured three
short films produced by some south Asian youths who participated in the
Hong Kong Arts Centre’s “All About Us” scheme.
「嶺南大學平等機會委員會」於11月12日正式成立，以推動平等和諧、無歧視、無障礙的學習環境。同日，委員會舉行「少
數族裔短片放映 + 分享」講座，播放了三齣香港藝術中心All About Us計劃中由南亞裔青年攝製的短片。
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Fruitful conclusion of 7-year Service-Learning project in Yunnan
七年雲南山區服務研習計劃圓滿結束
A service-learning project in Yunnan province, co-organised
by Lingnan’s Office of Service-Learning and Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu, has drawn to a close. More than 70 Deloitte China
staff, Lingnan students and alumni who had participated in
the project attended the closing seminar at the Youth Square
in Chai Wan on 9 August to share their experiences and
project results.
嶺大服務研習處和德勤中國合辦為期七年的「中國雲南山
區服務研習計劃」已圓滿結束。逾70名曾參與計劃的德勤
中國員工、嶺大學生及校友出席於8月9日在柴灣青年廣場
舉辦的研討會，分享他們的體驗和服務成果。

Performance by Watoto Children’s Choir
Watoto兒童合唱團音樂會
The Chan Tak Tai Auditorium
was filled with a vibrant,
soulful and joyful fusion
of contemporary music
and traditional African
tribal rhythms and dance
performed by the Watoto
Children’s Choir on the
evenings of 6 and 7 October.
The two performances of
“Beautiful Africa: A New
Generation” attracted an audience of more than 1,000.
10月6日及7日晚上，陳德泰大會堂上演了兩場由Watoto兒童合唱團演出的音樂
會，結合了當代音樂、傳統非洲部落旋律及舞蹈。會堂洋溢著活潑、熱情及快樂
的氣氛；兩晚題為「美麗的非洲：茁壯新一代」的音樂會共吸引了一千多名觀眾。

The Dialogue of Life: Jacky Cheung and Fredrick Ma
「友時」相聚 ─ 張學友與馬時亨細說人生
Top Cantopop singer Jacky Cheung
answered questions from former
HKSAR Secretary for Commerce
& Economic Development Prof
Frederick Ma and students on the
floor at the University Assembly
held on 3 November. Mr Cheung
shared his views on life as well as
past tribulations and called on
students to do “self-censorship” and “self-reflection” to improve themselves.
歌星張學友於11月3日的大學論壇接受特區政府前商務及經濟發展局局長馬時亨教授
及台下同學的提問，與大家分享其人生看法及奮鬥經歷。他勉勵同學要不斷完善自
己，時時「自我審查、自我檢討」。

Physical comedy show
Detention and launch of
performance studies minor
動作喜劇《打轉教室》   
及成立「表演研究」副修
課程
In celebration of Lingnan’s 125th
anniversary and the introduction of
Performance Studies as a new minor
in 2014/15, the University invited
Tang Shu-wing Theatre Studio,
a notable centre for theatrical
research and creation in Hong Kong,
to present the show Detention at the
Shouson Theatre of Hong Kong Arts
Centre on 30 August 2014.
為慶祝嶺大創校一百二十五周年以
及在2014/15成立「表演研究」副
修課程，嶺大特別邀請本地著名戲
劇研究及創作中心鄧樹榮戲劇工作
室，於8月30日在香港藝術中心壽
臣劇院呈獻本地原創無對白動作喜
劇《打轉教室》。
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校園簡訊
News in brief
Lingnan’s first Music Day
嶺大首次舉辦音樂日
Two music concerts were organised on 5 November, marking Lingnan’s
first “Music Day” as part of the University’s new initiative to enrich music
culture on campus. “Jazz Duo under the Skylight”, performed by two
renowned jazz musicians Andrea Marcelli (drums) and Nicholas Bouloukos
(keyboard), was the first Jazz music performance held under the Skylight.
“Tango Concert” was another great music event held by Eduardo Tami, a
renowned Argentina musician.
校園於11月5日舉辦了兩場音樂會，標誌著嶺大首個「音樂日」，亦是嶺大充實校園音樂文化的新活動之一。「天幕爵士二重
奏」由兩位知名的爵士樂演奏家Andrea Marcelli (鼓) 及Nicholas Bouloukos (電子琴)主持，是首個在校內天幕下舉行的爵士音
樂會。另一項名為「阿根廷探戈音樂會」的精彩音樂活動，則由來自阿根庭的著名音樂家Eduardo Tami主持。

Exhibitions showcase artworks by Visual Studies students
視覺研究系學生作品展
Two art exhibitions entitled
“Seeing in Black & White” and
“KALEIDOSCOPE” were held in
November in the Leung Fong
Oi Wan Art Gallery, showcasing
artworks created by students
who studied the Visual Studies
courses “Understanding Drawing” and “Digital Imaging” this year.

Thanksgiving Dinner
and Postcard Design
Competition 2014
感恩節晚宴及賀卡設計比
賽2014

兩場名為「Seeing in Black & White」及「KALEIDOSCOPE」的藝術展覽於11月
假梁方靄雲藝術廊舉行，分別展出今年修讀視覺研究系「理解繪畫」和「數碼影
像處理」兩項課程的學生作品。

“Lingnan Gardeners” programme
「嶺南彩園」計劃
The Lingnan Gardeners project,
organised under the Culture &
Sustainable
Livelihood
research
cluster of the Kwan Fong Cultural
Research & Development Programme,
was inaugurated on 25 November.
The project promotes organic farming
and related research studies, drawing
attention to the relationship between land and food as well as the direction of our
future development, and opening the way for a “transition campus”. This concept is
derived from the development of “transition towns” in some overseas countries to renurture soil and roots above cement grounds.
「嶺南彩園」是群芳文化研究及發展部轄下的「文化與可持續生活計劃」研究項目，
於11月25日正式啟動。計劃推廣有機耕種和相關的研習活動，關注土地與食物以及
未來發展的方向，並由此開啟「轉型校園」之路。這個概念源自一些在海外國家發
展的「轉型城市」，在水泥地上重新培土扎根。

More than 300 local and exchange
students, teachers and staff
members shared a Thanksgiving
dinner in a warm, delightful
atmosphere on 27 November. Prizes
were also presented to winners of
the Thanksgiving Postcard Design
Competition 2014.
逾300名本地生、交流生及教職員
於11月27日晚，在溫暖而愉快的
氣氛中共慶感恩節。晚宴上亦宣
布了感恩節賀卡設計比賽2014的
得獎名單。

